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ARKA JAIH
University
Jharkhand (Jam$hedpur)

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Between

ARKA JAIN UNIVERSITY, JIIAITKHAND

And

IRIS SUPERSPECIALITY EYE HOSPITAI,

Orchid Tower, Line Tank Rd, Ranchi,

.lharkhand 834001
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'fhis Mernorandum
into and executed at

M Ii M O Ii.AND TIM OT.' T ]N D I|IIS'TAN I) IN(;

of Understanding (herein after referred to as the "Agreement") is entered

n ] *I,',trtt(hereinafter relbrred;LI
to as the "Effective Datc")

"ARKA.IAIN University,, Jharkhand" is a private r"rniversity cstablished by the Jharkhand

State Legislature under "TI-lE ARI(A JAIN University Act,2017". T'he University is

governrnent recognized university with the right to confer degree as per thc scction 2(f) and 22

(l)oftheUCCAct,lg56havingitscorporateofficeatD-28,Danish Arcade.Opp.Asianlnrr

flotcl l)hatkidih..larnshcdpur-8-31001 and campus at Moharrpur. Opp. Kerala Public School .

Gamharia , Dist Serail<ela Kharsawan, Jharkhand -832108 represented by' its l{egistrar.

Mr. Jasbir Singh Dhanjal, ( herein alter referred to as the "ARKA .IAIN University" or the

"FIllST PARTY" rvhich expression shall include its successors and assigrrs) lbr the pLrrpost'

o1' undertak ing collaborative act iv it ies.

AND

"lris Superspeciality Eye tlospital" Orchid 'l'orver. I-ine 'l'arrk Rd. I{anchi. Jharkhand

834001 represented by Dr. Subodh Kurnar Singh. Consultant Retina and Phaco surgeon orthc

"SECOND PARTY" for the purpose of undertaking collaborative activities.

ARKA JAIN University, Jharkhand and "Iris Superspeci:tlity Eye Hospital" are herein

after.lointly rcf'erred to as the "Parties" and individLralll'as the "Party".

WfIEIIEAS:

I.AIIKA JAIN Universit-y *,as established in lrebruary 2017 by the.ll'IARKIlANI)

State t.egislature under "'l'he ARKA JAIN University Act". The [Jniversity is a

governlnent-recognized university with the right to confer degrees as per the sections

2(0 and 22(l) of the U(iC Act, 1956,The sprawling campus of the [Jniversit5r is situated

at Gamharia. Dist: Seraikela - Kharsawarr, 13 krn 1'rom steel city .lamshedpur. 
-l'he

LJniversitl, olters mLrlti-disciplinary prograrns, all of which are designed to be indrrstry -

relevant. l-lre [Jniversity rLrns Baclrelor in Optornelry sincc 201 8 and has a w'ell

ilitated lab.
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II.

Iris Superspeciality Bye I'Iospital is a 30 bedded tertiary eye hospital.with state-ot'-art

facilities in Ranchi. Jharkhand.

'fhe Parties have appreciated each other's objectives in irnparting knowledge and skills

required to the studerrts o1'Oplometry 4'l'year fbr their Academic, Research and Training

purpose and are desirous of putting the broad terms ol the intentions into a

Menrorandum of Understanding (MOU) and commit to co-operate to the tirllest extent

by mutual understanding.

'lhis MOU is subject to the approvalol'the respective Statutory Authorities of the parties

hereto and sub.ject to changes as may be desired.

The autonomy of each party shall not be diminished, nor constraints be irnposed on to

carry out the MOU.

'fhe developrnent and irrplenrentation of specific forrns of cooperation based on this

MOU rvill be separately established/ decided between parties and outlined in executivc

protocols, specifying the nature ofjoint activities, financial and other arrangements.

NOW THE MEMORANDUM OF I.,INDERSTANDING WI'TNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

VI. Both the Parties have hereto be identifled the following areas where they agree to

rnutually cooperate to the fullest extent:

a. Both parties will support the final year Optornetry students to complete one

rcsearch pro-iect in their 4'l' vear.

b. Second party will take selected students of Optornetry for Internship training

every year with necessary facilities as agreed mutually by the partics.

c. Str.rdents will receive stipend every month fbr thc service the,v" provide at thc

lrospital.

ci. Absorption / [-.rnployrnent lbr the students those who have completed the course

will be purely orr the discrirnination/ interview olboth the parties and as per their

rcquirement depending Llpon the level olcourse'

VII. 'Non -llinding Naturc of the MOU

Nothing in tiris MOU shall be construed as creating any contract, partnership' agency or

r legal relationship betrveen the partics. 
-[-he acts/pertbrlnance and actions takerr b1

III.

IV.

V.
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other except to the cxtent provided under this MOIJ. The acts perforrned and action

taken by either party that do not fall under the MOU shall have binding e{fect on the

other to the extent they are reduced to writing and the prior consent of the other party is

obtained. Also, the MOU does not restrain or preclude parties from entering into sirnilar

MOUs with any other organization during currency or the extended currency of this

MOU.

VIII. Terms and Termination of the MOU
'fhe MOU shall come into force immediately upon its signing by the parties. 'l'he MOtJ

will be in force tbr an initial period of five (5) years. MOU may be extended further on

the rnutually agreed tenxs. "ARKAJAIN University" or "Iris Superspeciality Eye

Hospital" shall not have any right to claim extension or renewal of contract.

a. This MOI-J may be terminated by rnutual consent of the parties bcflore'the

aloresaid term olfive (5) years.

b. -l'his MOU can also be terminated by either of the parties by giving advance

notice of one (l) month period without jeopardizing the ongoing collaborative

r-rndertakings.

c. -l-he irnplernentation and/or continuance of programs or pro.lect established

pLrrsuant to tlris MOU prior to the effbctive date of termination shall not be

affected by the termination of this MOU.

IX. Amendments

No change, alteration ttr nroclification ol-this MOt-l shall be valid, unless in writing and

signed by both the Parties hereto.

X. Severability

If any provision of this MOU is held invalid, unenforceable or illegal for an1 reason,

this MOLJ will remain othcrwise in full fbrce apart frorn that provision(s) which shall be

deemed deleted.

XI. Assignment & Sub-Lett'ing

Neithcr party shallassign or sub-let any of its rights and obligations lrereunder whether

in whole or ilt part without the prior written consent of the other'
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Both Parties agree to trcat the contents of this MOLJ and any valrrable inlortnatiorr

provicted, developed. found or acquired in the process or perfbrmanceof this MOU, as

confidential and agree and undertake that the Parties shall not disclose the contents of

the sarne to any third party without the prior consent of the other Party unless such

intbrrnation is required to be disclosed under the applicable law, or in pursuance of the

order ol a competent court. tribunal or othcr regulatory authoritl'exercising valid

jurisdiction. ln such case of disclosure of confidential information, the disclosing party

shall promptly notifl the other party in writing of such disclosure.

For purposes of this MOU. "Confidential Inforrnation" includes inforrnation that: (i) is

sufficiently secret to derive economic value, actual or potential, from not being

generally known to other pcrsons who can obtain economic value from its disclosure or

use; and / or (ii) is the surbject of efforts that are reasonable under the circumstances to

rnaintain its secrecy or confidentiality.

Providcd that Lrpon the cxpiration. cancellation. ortermination of this MOU, each party

shall, r-rpon the written request of the other party, return or destroy, to the satisfhction ol

the other Party, all Confidential Inforrnation. documents, manuals and other materials

specificd by the other Par1y.

XIII. Govcrning Law

XIV.

xv.

The MOU shall be interpreted in accordance with and governed by the applicable laws

in India.

Dispute Resolution

It is hereby agreed by and between the parties that if any controversy. dispute or

difference shall arise concerning construction, meaning. violation. tertrination. validity

or nullity including without lirnitation the scope olany Clause or eftbct of this MOU or

any part thereol, or ol'the respective rights or liabilities herein contained, the Parties

shall settled through mutual consultations and agreements.

Points of Contacts

For rnanaging the activities under this LJnderstanding, the Contact Persons responsible

t either party are as fbllows, inclLrding their contact and location details:
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For AIll(A JAIN Universiti, Jharkhand

Nlobile:9905952i97 Nlobile: 9l2ll-11651

Name : Mr Sarboieet Goswami

Oe.ignation : Assistant Prot'cssor. [)ept. o1-

Optometr) (Sol ln S)

Address :AttKA .lAlN I inirersitr ('ampus .

Opp. l'o Kcrall I)Lrblic Schtxrl "lVlohanpur' . (irtrnharirr

I)i st. Scrai kclttKh arsarr an..lhalkhand -81 2 I 0tl

Ernail ID: sarboicet.grr ainunivcrsity.ac.in

Name: Dr Subodh Kumar

Deiignation: Managing Partner, Iris
ialitv Evc Hospitlrl. Runchi.

Atltlrcss: Orchid 'l rnver'. l,inc lanl< [ld. [ianchi'

.lharkhand 83400I

li-mail id: inlir ir irisetccurc.in

Tel. 065 I -3 50-5050

XVI. Signed in DuPlicate

T'his MOU is executed in duplicate with each copy beinB an official versioll of the

Agreemcnt and having equal legal validity'

By signirrg below, the Parties, acting by their duly authorized olllcers. have caused this

M.n-,o-rundurn of Understanding to be executed, effective as of the day and year tlrst above

written.

, AR4AAN,k-q#,* ,/ /J/"
CJJ/ l<'''* I

Signed on tlehalt'ot.
ARKA .lAlN Llniversity, Jharkhand

Registrar

N'l r'. .llsbir Singh Dhan.ial

Rcgistrar
AllliA JAI N Liniversitv, Jharkhand

ln the presenoe ofwitness as under:

Signcd on tlchall'o1
lris Superspeciality Eye Hospital

Dr. Subodlr Kunrar Singh

ln the presetrce of witncss as under:
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